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July 2, 1997
MO-TRANS DANCERS PERFORM ON MONTANA PUBLIC TELEVISION
MISSOULA -
The Montana Transport Co., the state’s only touring modem dance company, will deliver 
some unusual routines right into the living room via Montana Public Television Friday, July 11.
The group, based at The University of Montana-Missoula, dances with furniture, swims 
through space and gets jazzy in this recorded performance of their spring dance ccfncert. The 
program will air at 9 p.m . statewide. Viewers in the Missoula area can watch it on KUFM-TV, 
Channel 11.
"Furniture," choreographed by drama/dance Professor Amy Ragsdale, puts the group in 
motion over, under and around various pieces of furniture. Ragsdale, the group’s artistic director, 
also choreographed another number, "Still Standing."
Other works include "Swimming Through Space," choreographed by Llory Wilson, artistic 
director of Seattle s Tallulah Dance Co.; and "Roger House," by UM dance major and Mo-Trans 
dancer Lindsay Gilmour. The jazziest piece in the program is "Never Go Back," based on the 
music of jazz trumpeter "Dizzy" Gillespie. Bozeman jazz/tap artist Katherine Kramer, formerly of 
New York City, choreographed the number.
Ray Ekness of KUFM-TV and UM’s Broadcast Media Center produced and directed the 
program, Mo-Trans’ second performance on Montana Public Television. Managing director for 
the group is drama/dance Visiting Professor Karen Kaufmann.
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Contacts: Ray Ekness, (406) 243-4101; Karen Kaufmann, (406) 243-2875.
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